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REMITTANCES Great Britain by a majority of 376 to 48.. In the Then agoin, we are met with the objeetioui that or Common School Libraries.or the .iame year
course of the discussion some veryA aluable statistics publi opinion hin'Upp'er Cana i sr-cly i avr sha t duty f suh oetortretain one of tht

ENGLAN, IRE LANDSCOTLAND & WAL1.ES were laid before the flouse, conclusive ta the supe- of the " Common" system; ad thât it wdl nevér'do ahoreur tb ct th e ratep bis name t the other t
rior rnoraity ctorhetnrnedbnhimtotberar'Tipoyert.RA Srier orality o the great Anglo-San race. We for Catholics to oppose publicOpinion.- Ts is the IL This Act haU tak effeet from the tn day o?

SIGHT DRA froOne Pn upwar, ngotable at extract the folio ing, from tie speech, of Sir J. palnary argument of thPilo, but t should bave January, One thoisand eight hundred and flfty-six.
The Tc on Bal of L'1nog.........londn. Walmsley-"Iam o! opinion-said tr e Protestant but little. eight witi the Catholie. True-public

The Baik of.Ireand, .... .. . . . . rg..authority quoted by that speaker:- opinionite are boundteio.respectnooit we are bound On oeng oftheneHTheRCNationaFNBank& of on. That vice and immorality are relatirely more prevalent te submit when: public opinion -is rght. But when i élected City 'Coucilwas held. Our 'laie MySt. S Can ntreet. London than in the great Continental.éapitls; and is'wronr-and the history of the world shows uh w e nd deliveredMontre.!, èceinher 1Stree.t..especially, that'tha relative proportion <of theiomot&ity pubic oinin lis1.181r u tâtwaspresent, anddlveeavaledit6ýy-àddte. s5 .3Mollrenta, D 14 -which1er854.s®,hpeails on th rSendt>, compoed WIbth ' mo r ,epublie haeted, and therefore m'ay errt whbich,whilst lie congratulitedihe Corporation upon
day of theveek, i far lger in London than on the co- eopmton.is an erroneous opmion, We see the favorable tate of Us. finances, and the ability of

TlE TRIJE W1TNESS AND CATROUC CHRONICLE, tinent; that in Edinboxgh and Glasgow, bwhere -that no more reason for respecling or 'submittingo tTIE E W ES b 0Or§iLs officers-he lamenteti the great amount cf crime
which may be called theJ Jdaical obseranceof the Sun- <han we do fer respecing or suiitting to an errd- that prevailed in Montreal, as would be but tcoae.PUBtJSHEDEVER P.DA AFEday 13 greater than iLondon, the vice and immralh neous private opinion. Now in the matter at issue, parent from the Report of the Chief of police.

At làe Office, No. 4, Place tdArmey aLondon.a'if the public opinion in tppeX Canada is hi favor Of For the motives of our late esteemed Mayor vie
r n ..E$5 Yr.ery similar is the testiuiony of the London Times theI Common1> system, and of forcing it upon Ca- have the highest respect; 'but we fel inclinedtooun n c ..... per anu . -" Nineteen eut of twenry"--i remarks--"go te ne tholics, public opinion is wrong ; and ifwrong-ît, is question some of his facts, andthe soundess or i

Py bwC4- Yearkj ira Advar.ce. place of wvorship on Sunday ; don't merge from their perfectly laiwful for us te eppqet it. When, whsere, political econoray.' Indeed le himself refutes him-
-- - mustyl iens till Ie middle of the day, pay an occa- andi with whateapous-are questions that must fe ; for, after telling us that the amount o "Crime"

T R U E 'W I T N E S S siona visit to te gin shop, and sot, si, suk, ori course be decided by prudential considerations.. in Montreal is «quite aappli," lie proceeds tTA saunier about dtring th , of th, da,. A fai rrhe Pilot differs from the T RUE WITNEsS as te show that that which he calEs "Crime" is, mter a,
cAhle says:- the fact whether there be a 1aCommon" School sys- for the most part nothing but porerty; and that if

-ATHOLIC CHRONICLEof atetior o o en ,-properly so called, in Lower Canada. He great number of pauiers bave been arrested duringmetropolitan population with that of the continental capi.says: .the year, this bas arisen from the great number of
-ONTREAL, FRI-DAY, MARCH -,856. tais. What in the world do car legislators see of the Lon- " The system in this section of the Province is common persons, egagei during the summer upon Our publi

m-e--.--.-doneartisan on the Sunday, or know of bis Weners and the Catolics, as that of Upper is to theProtestants." r butin the wter, with bread at fam ieonEmotions, and bis hants andresorts on thai day ? We e au-pilot, Cea int. as tneutithwep price,
NEWS OF IrE WEEK. teIl them that lie does not spend the day in the besom aof suddely thrwn out of employmert, and left no

hlie Pari- Conferences were to open ca the 25th bis family. He does not take his wife on bisarm and lesd Now if this argument be worth anything, it would choice betwist death and the watch-bouse. The
tilt., and, if the information of the Paris correspen- bis children in procession to take a walk ln the feld or on establisb the fact that we have a "Common Church," jait is the oniy asylum open to these unfortunates-
dent of the London Times may be relied on, with , bttnver-side, ;ankt thebst'at indirence o! P& as well as a "Common Scbool," system inLower and te them the policeman who arrests them, in spite
every prospect to a succesSful isuue. The questiontetheSday in ealms'nging, cr in prayer, n uCanada-because in this section of the Province we of staff, glazedhat, and blue coat, appears ratier as
whether the arsenal oflNicolaieff should be included reading the Bible. Gen emen who goabroad in the au- have a Church system which 1s "common" te Ca- an angel et mercy, than as the stern minister o jes-
amongst those irbieh rere to be destroyed, bas long tuam, and investirte thesoburbe of Paris, and Munich, thoUcs. We put it hoever to our cotemporary tice. Destitution, want Of employmeot, and cOnse-
presentedne gravest difgicultiee; and it was surmis- i adsabad ot e a t yether itwouid not be En better faste, mort in ac- quentl, o food, clothig and shelter, are the chief
ed' that Russia would neyer consent toe such humiliat- tour IÙisyear through ethnaloereen,Spitalfields, Bernond cordante with lacis, and the meantng of ertls, ta usec "Crimes" of which our Police have te take cogni.
ing conaditions as those on wbich the Allies wiere de- sey, Lambeth, or even the neigiLborhood of the Ro aies- the terni 4peculiar" rnstead of "'commo ;" as zance i and much as we may deplore this, yet we
terminedt te insist, as aloe calculated to place Tur- tablilshments at chelsea, Greenwie, Deptford, and Woot- thuas:- can hàrdly admit with Dr. Nelson, that there is an..wich, so as they use their ey es and ears properly, they . y-wic, s astht' ue teirtyt su ene popei>' th>' "The Churcli mud Schocl systerns [a t-hiaisection o? thc tbing Ein t"ltruf>' appslin"-especially when ceuipar-key beyond the rench of future Russian aggression ewould observe a good deal that is not in keeping with a Tae cad co sca P nts ctio n - e wit trul a isiespci e he compar-

The zarhashowverit ouldappar, adeup scre day orevenanyday Province are pecuUar to Catbobes; Protestants being en- ed wih.hrmia tatistics of other cities. WeTht Czar bas, licirever,. t ivould appear, madti pscreti day, or even any dsy.111»rl xmtdfotterOeain' hteciunis'
his initi te swallow thte bitter' draught presented te Nevertheless, British morahdty, wihich is the fruit tirely esempted from their operation. may bave more poverty for instance, because of our
himi. Nicolaieff is tobe diarnntled; and the great iof British Sabbatarianism, is a great 'fact; and ' The Pilot admits, iowever, thatI "Catholics, by longer winters, than many of the cities oftie neighbor-
obstacle to a pacifie solution of thoe problem to be "umust be kept up"-as Mr. Squeers said when lie f getting Separate Schools for themselves, do get rid, ing republic ; but we have far less serious crime; fiar
laid before the Paris Conferences ias thus been got wallopet the young gentlemen at" D-he-bors Hall" in se far as they are concerned, of thie Gominon fewer coardly and brutal assaults, murders, burgîa-.
rid of. Tie Timescorrespondent alluded te, writes by vay of maintaining a cheer-fusl ani îivelycisposi- f1School Systems." And lie adds:- ries, infanticides, &c., te record. A well disposed
from Paris that nothing can benore certain than thaI tien amongst his pupils. . "Beyond this we do not think It would b cither just or and sober person-man or woman-may walk the
peace will be the issue of the Conferences-and that From the Crimea there is nothing to report. A politic for them te go.-b. streets of iontreal at ail hours of the day or night
the Conference itself vill be but a matter of form. straggling shot occasidmally froma the No'rth side of Neither have ie any, the siightest desire, neither in perfect safety. This-if the statements of the
TIis happy resuit, the writer attributes te the identi- the harbor alone dirersified uhe monolony of the bave we ever manifested any desire, " te go beyond Upper Canada papers may be relied on-is more
ty cf 'views between France and Great Britain.. soldier's lie. this." AIl we ask is, "Ein so far as we are cancer»- than can be said with truth cf Torento, and other
allusion to certain trurnors that Louis Napoleon asf The Arabia, iEh dates o the 1st inst., arrived at ed to geit rid-atoghr"-(tis ord the Pilot cities in the Upper Province ; vihere, according to
determined upon peace at any price, iL is state that Halifax on Wednesday. Three meetings of the oms)-"- of the Common School systen." Hitler- ithe Toronto Colonist, it would seem that " the ninum-
tie Emiperor lias formally declared his firm resolve to Peace Conferences at Paris iad been ield, bu t the to we have only partially got Tid Of I, and are still ber of criminals-both for the more serious crimes,
adhere faitfiully to the policy originaliy traced ont b> details had not been allowed te transpire. Ali sorts subjected te many of its most Eniquitous provisions. as well as those fer petty misdemeanors-appears ta
the Allies-as wrould beseen at tht approaching Con-r of ruors were in circulation ; but n spite e a Caolisotisin Upper Canada-though supporting ltheir increase yearly"-where the Police are impetent t
ferences. Tise toue c the Parisian press us srtriy slighit panic caused by a report oa thie Stock Ex. Ia Schools, though deriving no benefit fro» the protect life and property, or te shield tse wires and
ilu accordance writh these sentiments. ' change, that there wvias al " itch" suonewhere, tise Protestant ScItools, School bouses, and libraries-are daughters of respectable citizens from outrage and

Though tise ['eace propects are se far farorable, gneral opinion is stilltai pence is not far distant.- still by the Act of 1855, 18. Vict., c. 131, clause insut-anti were " sardy ruflians who keep sober for
tise Allies sec» by no neans prepared to relax in An armistice til the end of Marci htiad been agreed XI[, conpelled' o contribute towards the building a purpose, nightly perambulate te streets, insultieg
thieir military preparations. An adratice squpadron, te ; and in the meantime active preparations for a.-and 'support of those institutions. ail they meet-miale or femaie-especially the^at-
consisting It several heavy steam frigates ras under contiiuante of the war were eibeing mrade ou bhstet tor is this ali; nor is tbis the onlyti wrong which, ter." Our solduiers, it is assertei on goodt authority,
orders 'or the Baltic ; te be followedt by the greatet sides. No tews f thee Vise steamship by the intolerance of our Protestant legislators, the swore horribly in Flanders, and ie may hare a ver
naval armament ever despatched froin tise ports of Edinburg reports lariSg passed on the 7th uit., oi apathy of some Catholics, and the venality of others fair share of rowdies in Montreal. ' But neithe-
Great Bricain, should the negotiations at Paris not ber voyage from Nee York te Gasgow, a quantity who malke loud professions of gsod will tow'ards the amongst out soldiers, nor our Montreal rowdies, are
terminate favorably. of ice,' coverediih fine cabin furniture, such as Cburcb about election tine, has been perpetrated such ruffians to be found as those who infest the

The vacancy for :Sligo occasioned by the dealof mig h bave belonged to a first-class steamer. I utpon our 5Separate Schools in 'Upper Canada, and streets of the cities of Upper Canada writh impu-
.Toln Sadieir, Esq., çho poisoned himself on H1lanp- is affirred iowever that thie scription give cof' wich remains te this day unredressed. We allude nity.
stead Ieath, has njot yet been fidledi up. JIn iish E this furniiture does noi agruee with that on board theIi te the V. clause ci the Clergy Reserve Bit( ; aclause How to get riii of a portion of cour pauperism, is
polities we have littie to record, excepti tat on the missn steamer. which iras no doubt ivorded expressly and inserted in one of the problens wvhici the Buffalo Convention
20th uit. Mr. Moore introduced bis Tenant Right tiat Bill, with a view to the ultimate destruction of proposed to sove ; and if to any extesnt it should
Bill, wlich wias read a first time. The aifairs of th . . , Catholic Separate Sciools in Upper Canada ; and have solved it sucressfuilly, i-t vill by s much, bave di-
atte Mr. Sadleir appear to be ia a state of inextrica- A ? swhici, unless modified in accordance with the spirit iniished the amount of crime vhich our late Mayor
ble conf'usion; andtit would seem bat thet unhappy Ouse unfortunate, but inevitable consequence of of the petition from the Bishop and Cathohie Institute finds so appalling. The fact of the matter is, that,
smanas driven to tihe perpetratien of the crime ivhichu the repeated titikerings of tise Upper Canada School of Toronto during tlie debates on the Reserres Bill, aracted by <haeffers of employment ai bigh wages
hiurieds him before Là laker, by the certainty of le Lawv bas been to leave a strong rupression upoi tht imust rentier ail attempts at amending or modifying' on the publie works, too many of our newly arrivei
exposure of nuserols nefarious pecuniary transactions mi d, even of liberal and wecl disposei Protestants, -the existng school system a farce ant a sam.- îmmigrants, forgetting tai <hese works ara suspended

jus visicl ha bsad been etensively engaged. in fact thiat Catholics are insatiable tnlieir demandns; that In fact, so soon as the funds accruing from during winter, prefer the precarious wages o' the
for -ome tine before his death le seeis to bare been every fresh concession will serve but as an excuse for the secularise Reserves are at the disposition hired laborer, to the smaller profits, but greater cer-
chiel actor in somn-tie of the nost infamouss swiudles askiing more ; and that Mien thatl more" is accord- of the different Municipalities, for Common School' tainties, of the hardy settler. They stick about our
ever concertedi; and if ie had not pershed by bis ois cd, the cry of the disatisfied Papists will stiI be purposes, the supporters of Separate Schools nmay large towns, instead of starting at once for the bush'
hand, thiere is every reason te beliese that le motid gi e gie." And ta speai plainly, "give give" close their establishments; as it vili beimpossible for wiere axe in hand, they might, with no greater ex-
have ended his tays is tse Penitentiarv .snstti Le our ry, so lonîg as a fu$ lmeasure e< them ta make head against the Commdn School sys- penditure of strength than that which lenres ther.

The excitement on the Anerican Question isuunow justice be isthîeld froini us by cils' oppounents tei, after such an enormous accession shahl bave been paupers for about four months in the year, make
fast subsiding; and the Imperiail Parlianent lias been ln lissubstance our demands are very simple, antd very made te its wealth and influence. This fact was thenselves masters of homes and landa.
far more intent upon the questions.-Wheiher it be mooderate. W\e ask: 'clearly recognised in 1854 by tie Catholic Institute Another important fact wich should net be lost
'lawful to shave a mars no a Sunday ? and-îhether 1. 'haI we-Cathohics--e exempsted rom all of Toronto ; whichsociety, under the guidance of the sight of in discussing the " Criminal," or rather the
tise British Muset.n siould be open ?---whether the taxation for tht ssupport ofi an educational systemo tof noble Bishop of that diocese, did its best te counter- "rPauper" statistics of Montrealis this. During ie
gates of Hyde Park shousdbeo closed,and the band ha which we are conscientiously opposed; and of' hich act the treachery and venality of the supporters ofthe winter nonths, from the closing to the opening of the
prohîibiutd frosms piaying on the Sunday ? -than upon w'e cannot avail ourselves without inctirrig the risk goverment measure, a measure which, as ire said navigation, Montrent is te receptacle of aimest al
the legality of Mr. Crampton's conduct, or the Central of "sa-ortal sin. 5  Lente;. Pastoral qfI His Lord- before-if not speedily modified-must inevitably, and the pauperism of the surrounding districts and parishes
American difficuity. Just as on this side of the At- s/diip the Bislop û' ToronSo 5. at.no distant date, prove fatal te the cause of" Free- -attracted hither by the hopes of relief from our con-
ianUti, it is proposed te inaugurate a Temperance 2. We ask-not that Protestants be taxed foir the dom of Education" in Upper Canada. vents, ecclesiastical corporations,and charitable socie--
i1illeimiuusn by Act of Parliament,so on the other side, support of our schools, or of a systema ta iichtthey ¯in the mean time, the following Bihl teor amend the ties. But thesè howevër i», spite of ailtheir unds, and
as-tail hardworking rume» and their wit-es, ther sens ara opposed; but thiis-isa, if government gives X Set. of 18th Vic., c. 131, bas been introduced. 'the devotioa of their maembe's, are quite inadequate to
and thii daughters, an he strangers that ara with- an> terial assistasce or encouragement ta . the Even if it passes, howmever, nothing of any substan- provide,, not only for their on poor, but-for ail the
in their gares, to be convertedî into a boly people, bi cause of'education-such assistance and encourage-. tial benefit to the Catholic cause tili have been gain- poor of distant districts.» Here' then is another suh-
tise simple proces of interdicting thein froue ail ra. ment shall be given impartially botis to its Catiolic ed, until the Clergy Reserves Bill shal have .been se ject of.consolation- for Dr. Nelson. The greater
tional and intellectuai amsîusenents, upon theuh lyand ison-Cathe subjects. That Serat and amendedastormentioritbigatoryonthtCountyMu- pârý of that driminal, or- pauper population whose
day of the veek during wrhich theyh are time te Comon Schooss shal shase mlite in ail soms accru- nicipalities of Upper Canada-to whom the'funds ac- presence so much appals him, will in a few weeks be
amuse themselves at ali. To Mr. Roebuck belongs ig roinm public sources. cruing rom the secularisedi Reerres are to be hand- scattered far anti ide orer onr rural districts; sucb
<lue hsoorof havmngintroduce dthe subjec t-beiha'ing 3. We tionandt thsat' tise Catholie mainority of Up-, edcover, and if ofthosefundisthaey make any appropria- if il at least as shall not bave retunrned te its stimuier
put a question to thie Secretary ai' State, respecting' Iper Canada be as liberally' dealt itih by' the Prates- tien whatsoev-er fer Common or Noq-Catholic school labors eus tht public morks.
the case cf a poar, hut profane barber, whomcu tht Ma- taai suajemity', 'as istihe Protestant mionity' ini Lower' purposes--to give tothle Cathoclic separate schools their' ' 'hat cana he done to alleriate tis state et things ?
gistrates hatd, like gocod Christians, linedi 5s on Mon- iCanadia, b>' thse Catisole majority' ofitbai section of sharte thereof,in proportion ta the'average attendance Nothing evidentiy by legislation ; little by' the police;
tay', for the atrociaus offence of shaving anether poor tIsa Province, cf psupils upon suchrseparate schools. With nothing a.goodi dea) b>' tise phianuhropist and <he Chiristiant.
mars, with a suaperabusndansce cf beardi, tut sati'y But te grant tisEs woeuld Le ta destroy' the." Coms- ;short cf ibis ought thet Caihelice cf Upper Canada. The lIrish residents En Monatreai especiaîlly, sheuldi ex-
defucient En religion, on Sundtay'. Tise British: mn Schooi" systemn of Upper Canada,wevaau-e id; <e rest sotisfied:s- horiet their felEow countrymen,--imma'igrants-gaioest
Senate ihaving disposeti of this grave question, concessions suîch ns thsese au-e Enconsistenut with thie "Mn Acf toeamensd <te O prcanada s&paraie &choo.Setcof remnaiaing loafing about town ; anti shouid do their
proceeded te consdter a motion madie by Sur pnuneuple supon wichs us basedi tht attire educational - - yar1855. bet to convince <hem that,-as settlers uapon their cuwa
.J. Walmsey-ro tho elèect <thai, it woeuldi pro- superstruct sure cf tise UJpper Province. 'True'-per- " Wberoas ilta sxpedient te remove eertain inspodimenta lantis, their position, social anti material, woult! be far
maie the moral and intiellectual cenditioni cf tise fectly> truc, But ibis is no raids argument agni.as foundi te exist in the working cf the store mentionedi Att: superior te tihai cf the hEu-ed! aberer, exposed! to the
wouring classes, il tise collecdions ai national sistory tise claims of Cathohies, unless the " Conmman School" Thetefore Ber Mjeaty, &c., ouats as followe:- orpigifune fa iylf n eti lo
anti art En te Britishs Musoumi anti National Gallon>' sys-tem fUprCaanb ut ns h pincî- the ame ls lacby> repie ed.fthsadAt nbead te b-e tbrown eut cf empîoyment at thtemost rigorous
were openedi to them on Sundays cf ter mrsîsnig son-t pie e» which Et Es based lbe soundc. And <bis Esis>'h "ii. Notwlthstandinganytng ithetaboeanamedÂAct, season cf the jean.
vice. An iet-erestsng debate folle wed ; anti the pious J-te Lise disgust cf tise Montreai Piloe--isteadi of or lan any' other schoot Act or Acta to the contrary', every' Our laie Mayor's remarkrs aise tapon prison disti.
reader wiii rajoice to learn thsat thse impious propose) quibblirng about paltry details, we address eturselves person paying rate, wbet-her as preprietor or tenant Who, pline de ail hoenor (e bis lheant ; anti jus se far- as
to assimailate a Purtan Sabbathu te a Popish Suntiay, te tire counsideration cf tht prev'ious quesion-Is tise wh,'z" tht te sor lai Scrtfiarte or drates, tis pi'O practicale,lin se faru as consistent with tise mutin eh-
anti te substitutte intellectual amusement anti rational " Gommon School" systemi sounti En principle, andi Secretary-Treaasurr of <bu Trnettes or cf an>' Board of jet of punishsment, mnay Ire hiope. be realisedi. B3ut
enjoyment, for tise truly' Britishs anti Protestanut pas- -just En ils operationsI If Et is, Câtholios bave ne Truetees cf mn>' Roman Gatholio Separate Schl.o r it should lie borne .ini mEntd tisai the main object e?
limes cf wife-beating, child-'kicking, gin-drinkiEng andi si«ht te askt te be exemple. dtfrom its operation.at all; Schoola, thatlue has paid ail Saaooi rater taxes reqsuiredl punasihmaent, inflictedt b>' tht State, Es; no$ tht re ferma-
Sahbbath-day-bestiahities genou-aIlly,' iras negativedi b>' 1<1t is not, thse sonnet it is entr«y abolishaed in se fer t e xmT r ior tbrd p eth c urrtai:et taer Ir- <ion of thtefolender, but to prevent him anti to dater
tise enlightened, iherai anti Protestant legislators cf -a thsey are concened. lthe battus'. posedi fer the building or the support of Gommes &chooio, o¢Ace, from a repetition cf the cffeuce ; and that It


